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Extensionalsingularity dimensionsfor strangeattractors
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A new setofdimension-likeinvariantsis obtained,whichcharacterizeaspectsof theattractornot usuallyexamined.Thisstudy
alsodemonstratesa new method for determiningLyapunov exponentsand introduces“tailored attractors” for which the
Lyapunovexponentsandfractaldimensionmaybepreciselyset.

In this paperweexaminesomenewinvariantsthat weakextensionsinto thesedirectionsdue to a “frac-
characterizea strangeattractor.In a recentstudyon tal texture” or bumpinessof the attractor.The ex-
the calculationof Lyapunovexponentsfrom timese- tensionaldimensionsshowin a specificwayhow this
riesdata [1], it wasshownthat onecould examine fractaltexturetendsto getsqueezedoutor lost asthe
the singularityspectrumof local neighborhoodsof attractoris examinedat smallerandsmaller scales.
datavectors.A particularneighborhoodcontainsall Theweakextensionsof the attractOrareessentialfor
datavectorsfrom theentiredataset within a certain determiningimportantinformation abouttheseex-
radiusof a givenvector.However,dueto the fractal tra directionsof the phasespacesuchas the asso-
natureof theattractortheseneighborhoodsarefilled ciatedLyapunovexponents.
in a highly nonuniform manner. The singularity In addition,thispaperdescribesa newmethodfor
analysisidentifiesdirectionsin the datavectorspace determiningLyapunovexponents,makessomeim-
in which the dataset is verythin or compressedrel- portantcommentsregardingthe conceptof embed-
ative to the radius of the neighborhood.For d di- ding dimension,andutilizes a newmethodfor cre-
mensional vectors, d singular values or “thick- ating “tailoredattractors”for which the Lyapunov
nesses”aredeterminedwhich characterizethe data exponentsmay be preciselyset.
setin thatneighborhood.By examiningthebehavior Note that the extensionaldimensionsare quite
of thesesingular thicknessvaluesas the sizeof the different from the set of generalizeddimensions
neighborhoodis decreased,wecanobtaina seriesof which occur asa resultof the multifractalnatureof
dimension-likeinvariantswhich characterizethe at- the attractor [21 andtherelatedfunctionf(a) [3].
tractor,thefirst fewof whichareapproximatelyequal They are also quite different from the partial di-
to the usual fractal dimension.The remainingdi- mensionsof the attractor [41.In typical casesone
mensionsmayhavequitedifferent valueswhich are will find that therewill be oneor morepartial di-
smallerthan the first, andpertainto aspectsof the mensionswith a valueof unity, a singleone with a
attractorwhich are notusuallyexamined.Theseare valuebetweenzeroandone,andall therestwill have
relatedto “extra directions”in the phasespacefor a valueof zero.As mightbeexpectedfrom their name
which the attractorhasno Cantorset or continuous the partial dimensionsare usually expectedto add
structure.However, the dataset may still exhibit up to the full fractaldimensionof the attractor,and

thusfor thetypical casesthey containno newinfor-
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viously for which the most interestingvalues are If, howeverwe chooseone or moreof the new ex-
obtainedfor the extensionaldimensions. ponentsto be less negative,it is possibleto change

The tailoredattractorsare generatedusinga sirn- the dimensionof the attractor,eventhoughthe es-
pienonlinearsystemsuchasthelogistic mapto drive sentialdynamics(asdeterminedby the driver) re-
a linear subsystemin a mannersimilar to thatused main unchanged.This is illustrated in fig. 1, where
by PecoraandCarroll [5]. If y, representsanoutput the fractaldimensionofthe Hénonattractor[81 has
from the driver systemthen the linear subsystem beenincreasedto 2.14 from its initial valueof 1.25.
consistsofthevariablesz, which satisfytheequations The Hénonmap is given by

z=c1(z,+y,) (1) y’,=l+y2—ay~, (3)

wherez~is theforward iterateofz andthecarepa- Y’2 =by, , (4)
rameterschosento tailor the behaviorof the corn-
bined system. The Lyapunov exponentsof the full wherewe usedthecommonlychosenvaluesfor the
systemwill includethe exponentsof thedriver sys- parameters:a= 1.4 andb=0.3. This systemyields
tern (unchanged),plus the exponentsfrom the un- exponentsof 0.408and—1.58.To this wasaddeda
earsubsystemwhosevaluesaregivenby ln Ic, I. This two-dimensionalsubsystemwith exponents—0.3 and
mustbe true sinceany perturbationof the ith sub- —0.8. In the caseof a driver for which the sumof
systemvariablewill simplydecayby thefactorc each the Lyapunovexponentsis positive, the dimension
iteration, while having no effect on the othervan- of the attractor is equal to the phasespacedimen-
ables.For theform givenaboveall of the subsystem sion. Whena subsystemis added,the dimensionof
exponentsmustbe negativefor stableoperationof the attractorcanbe increased,andfractal structure
the map. In order to add additionalpositiveexpo- beginsto appearif the sumbecomesnegative.This
nents,eq.(1) wouldneedtobe convertedto another is illustrated for the caseof the logistic map in fig.
form suchasa tentor sawtoothmap,which would 2, wherethe dimensionis increasedfrom the usual
preventz from becomingarbitrarily large. Such a dimensionof 1 to 1.71. Thelogistic map is givenby
map could alsobe usedas the driver giving precise
controloverall of theLyapunovexponents.Notethat J’~= a.v~(I —y,) . (5)
similarresultswereobtainedby Badii et a!. [61, who Wechosethevaluea= 3.7for which thepositiveex-
studiedtheeffectof filtering on datafrom dynamical ponentis approximately0.356. To this we addeda
systems.

If it is desiredto havean outputin the form of a
scalartimeseriesx,,, asisusedin thispaper,it is nec-
essaryto makesomelinearcombinationof thedriver 30

andsubsystemvariables We usex=y1+ ~ z, If the
sum of the drivers exponentsis negative andthe 20

subsystemexponentsareall morenegativethanthose ~
of the driver then the fractal dimensionof the full 1 0

-~ ~

spaceattractorwill remainessentiallyunchanged ~,

from that of the driver by itself This follows from 00

the Kaplan—Yorkeformula [7] for the Lyapunov ‘~‘

fractal dimension Let the Lyapunovexponents2,
be orderedso that 2,>2~for i<j andlet k be the 1 0 i~

maximumnumberof theLyapunovexponentswhich
canbeaddedtogetherbeforethe sumbecomesneg- 2.020 ~ 10 2.0 30

ative.The LyapunovdimensionfL is definedby

~‘ i

2m Fig. 1. Returnmapfor theHénonmapdriving a linearsubsys-
JL = F’~+ —2 (2) tern.Thedimensionoftheattractorhasbeenincreasedfrom 1.25

+ I to 2.14by theadditionalLyapunovexponents.
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2.9 gular thicknessvaluesoften decreasemore rapidly
than r as we look at smallerand smallerneighbor-~ hoods. Clearly then we needto choose t2tay large

27 enoughsothat theerrordecreasesmorerapidlythan
thethicknesswhichwearemeasuringWhenthesize

~J~~’// of a neighborhoodis decreasedntay determinesthe

- 25 ~ ~ / f,~ ~ maximumrateof singularthicknessdecreasewhich
canbe followed

~ ~—‘. In the secondmethod we usea variantof singular

2 3 / valuedecomposition(SYD) [91 For a first order
calculation(fltay = 1) we startby makingthematrix
A out of all of the displacementvectorsof theneigh-

2 1 ________________________________________ bors from the original point so that A
1 is the jth

2.1 2.3 2.5 2.7 2.9 componentof the ith vector.UsingSVD, thismatrix

isfactoredin theformA= UWVT, whereU is ancol-
Fig. 2. Returnmapfor thelogistic map driving a linear subsys- umnorthogonalmatrix, W isa diagonalmatrixwhich
tern. The attractordimensionis increasedfrom theusualvalue containsthed singularvalueson its diagonal,and V
of 1.00 to 1.71 by the actionof thesubsystemand,for thefirst is a squareorthogonalmatrix of dimensiond. Thed
time,wecanobservefractalstructurefor thismap. . . .

singularvalues,whendividedby \/ ~nb, yield thesame
r.m.s. thicknessvalueswhich we could havecalcu-

three-dimensionalsubsystemwith exponents—0.5, latedby the first method.To extendthis to higher
—0.7, and —1.5. order, the column vectorsof A are first orthogon-

In order to analyzethe singularity of the local alizedwith respectto nonlineartermsthroughacer-
neighborhoods,two methodsweredevised,eachof tam order. The details of this analysiswill be pre-
which wasfound to give similarresults.In the first sentedin a longerpaper,now in preparation.
method,we try to find a (hyper)surfaceof dimen- We will now studythe behaviorof thesesingular-
sion one less than that of the datavectorsthat has ities as we decreasethe size of the neighborhoods.
a minimum r.m.s. displacementfrom the vectors. The numberof neighborsne,. is fixed, but we in-
Thisdisplacementis thena measureof the dataset creasethetotal numberof pointsn~in thedataset
singularity.Onethenproceedsby projectingoutthis from l0~to 108. The logarithmsof the singularities
mostsingulardirectionandrepeatingthecalculation are averagedovera numberof neighborhoods(usu-
with oneless dimensionobtaininga secondsingular ally 100) for a givendataset.Only thepointsin these
thickness.Continuing in this fashion,oneobtainsd neighborhoodsare saved,making it much easierto
thicknessvaluesfrom thed-dimensionalvectorsthat workwith extremelylargedatasets.In fig. 3, we show
onestartedwith. Notethat the surfacesdo not need singularthicknessvaluesS obtainedfrom thelogis-
to beflat, onecando considerablybetterby defining tic map (5) and subsystem,set as previously for
thesesurfacesby a generalpolynomialof someorder Lyapunov exponentsof 0.356, —0.5, —0.7, and

~tay which gives the displacementof the optimal —1.5. Using the time lag method [10,11,11, data
curvedsurfacealong the singulardirection relative vectorswere obtainedby taking setsor four consec-
to the flat surface.The numberof neighborsn,,,. re- utive datapointsfrom the scalartime seriesx,,. The
quiredto obtain all of the coefficientswhich define slopesof thecurvesgive the “extensionalsingularity
the surfaceincreasesquite rapidly with

12tay~(Note: dimensions”,f, for this dataset. The singularity
it is generallyrecommendedto useabouttwice the analysiswascarriedoutusingthesecondmethodwith
minimum numberof neighbors.)The error in de- ~tay = 3 andna,.= 68.The first two curveshavenearly
terminingthethicknessofthedataset shouldbepro- the sameslope,f, = 1.66 and .12= 1.72, and are ap-
portionalto ~ wherer isther.m.s.displacement proximatelyequalto the Lyapunovdimensionfrom
of the datapoints from the original point whose eq.(2) (Jj. = 1.71). It isgenerallyfoundthat this will
neighborswe arestudying.As we will show,the sin- be true for the first k+ 1 dimensions.Theremaining
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fL~Y’~1 2m=j+1 m (6)
2

1(k+1j)
for i>k+l. In caseswherej=k suchasthe onepre-~J S3S~

viously discussed,theformulareducest0J=fLAk+I /
21. This simplerform alsodoesnot dependon our
assumptionof an isotropic subspacesincethe sub-

0.0 spaceis now one-dimensional.Thus we obtain for
0.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 the previouscasef3=1.223andf4=0.57lwhich are

-In(S)
in reasonableagreementwith the numericalvalues

Fig. 3. The decayof singularthicknessvalueswith decreasing above (numericalerror may be about 10%).
neighborhoodsizefor datafrom thelogisticmapand 3-D linear
subsystem.Note that the slopesof thefirst two curvesareap- In fig. 4 we show a casewherej~k. This shows
proximatelyequalto theordinaryfractaldimensionof 1.71. singularitydatafrom the Hénonmap [51and sub-

system,set aspreviouslyfor Lyapunovexponentsof
0.408,—0.3, —0.8, and —1.58. From the slopeswe

dimensionsare significantly smaller however: ~ estimatef~=2.05,f2=2.15,f3= 1.74, andf4=0.75.
1.16 andf~= 0.59. This indicatesthat the weak ex- Thefirst threeare in fairly good agreementwith the
tensionsof the attractorin thesedirectionsare get- Lyapunovdimension:fL=2.14,andthefourth is close
ting squeezedout as the attractor is examinedon to theexpectedvalue0.743obtainedfrom eq. (6).
smallerand smaller scales,andprovidesus with a In orderto insurethat theconceptsdevelopedhere
quantitativemeasureof this behavior, remainvalid outsidetherealmof tailoredattractors,

The valuesof thesedimensionscanbe relatedto some studieshavebeen conductedusing ordinary
the Lyapunovexponentsby analyzingthe deforma- (nontailored) attractors.Herewe presentsomere-
tion of a neighborhoodas it is iteratedforward in sultsfrom the four-dimensionalmap
time. Assumethat we canidentify the directionsin

w’=(l+x—aw
2+cy)/(l+dw2) , (7)

the neighborhoodspacewhich are associatedwith
the variousLyapunovexponentsof the system.The x’=bw, (8)
jpositivevaluesare associatedwith stretchingof the y’= (I +z—ey2+gw)/(l+hy2) , (9)
space,so that any structuresin the attractorwill ex-
tendto theedgesof theneighborhood(andbeyond) z’=fy, (10)
along thesedirections. A minimum of k+ I direc- wherea throughh areparameters.Ford=h=0, this
tions are requiredfor dissipationso that the sum of
the exponentsthrough2k+~ is negative.Examining
a crosssectionof the neighborhoodspacefor direc-
tions j+ 1 through k+ 1 will reveala fractal struc-
ture, which will be compressedasthe neighborhood 100

is iteratedforward in time. Thevolume of this sub-
spacewill decreaseat the rategovernedby the sum
of1~+~through2k+1’ Assumingthat thissubspaceis
in some (statistical)senseisotropic, this is equiva-
lent to decreasingtheradiusof our neighborhoodat 00

the rategiven by the averageof the exponents1+ 1 0.0 10.0 20.0
-In(S)

throughk+ 1. Meanwhileany displacementsin di-
rectionsbeyondk+ I are decreasingmorerapidly at Fig. 4. This figure showsthedecayof singular thicknessvalues

with decreasingneighborhoodsizefor datafromtheHénonmapthe ratesgiven by their own exponents.From these and2-D linearsubsystem.Note thattheslopesof thefirst three
relativescalingrateswe obtain anexpressionfor the curvesareapproximatelyequalto theordinaryfractal dimension

ith extensionalsingularitydimension, of2.14.
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is a coupleddualHénonmap.For parametervalues sion decaytoo rapidly below the noise ~‘, then
a= 2.2, b= 0.4, c=0.2, d= 1.0, e= 0.9, f=0.25, thoseadditionaldimensionscanbeexpectedto yield
g= 0.2, andh = 1.0,the mappinghasanattractorwith little usefuldynamicalinformation.
Lyapunov exponents 0.332, —0.586, —1.320,
— 1.665 (accuracy±0.005).From the slopesof the Thiswork was supportedby the Director, Office
singularityplots (not shown) following valueswere of EnergyResearch,Office of BasicEnergySciences,
obtainedfor the extensionalsingularitydimensions: MaterialSciencesDivision of the U.S. Department

= 1.41, .12=1.49,f3=0.68,andf4=0.53. The first of Energyundercontractno. DE-ACO3-76SF00098.
two are in fairly goodagreementwith the Lyapunov
dimension:fL= 1.57. The third and fourthare close SI Somepreviousresultson thenoisefloor andtheuseof SVD

to the expectedvalues0.70and0.55 obtainedfrom canbe foundin ref. [131.

eq. (6).
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